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Ro wlien she displayed an interest in Christianity, they said
to her, " you are apriglit in conduct, and you don't need
Chris§tianitv. " She came Wo churcli once recentiy and lier
liusband didn't like it very well, telling ber if she must lie a
C hriBtian, Wo be one without mingling with them. Re %1so
ijaid there miglit arise occasions wlien she could not obey
him-the keeping of the Sabbath iB a case ini point-an"
there would then be lac'. of harmony between them. Now
lie bas forbidden lier Wo go at ail Wo churcli. This is but one
out of many instances 1 miglit quote of difficulties that
retard us in our work.

Gleams of sunshjne alternate with cloud. Mrs. -

is rejoicing with joy unspeakable theje days. At the time
she became a Cbristian, Hhe was considerixig the question of
leaving ier husband on account of lis evil ways. Siný,e
tlien, sho has been trying Wo leal liim to lier Saviour, and
for some time now lie lias been an earnest inquirer, and bas
decided to become a Chrisitian. Often as 1 bave been at
Mrs. - , I neyer met bim tliere until at a recent meeting
I lield in their home ; they sat iside by Bide *witli their
servants around them. It was, indeed, a hiappy siglit.
Forme rly lie let the burden of tbe dairy work fail on Mrs.

li 3 but this summer wlien she was away for ber liealtb,
heurged lier to sitay longer and willingly Wook the full

budnof the %vork upon liimself.
Weare tryinj Wo find ways Wo reacli non-Christian women

twbo do not go to churcli, and wbo know notliing or littie
of Cliriatianity. Suci bornes we want to visit, but prefer
not to go wbere we have liad no sort of connection wliatever
with them. Witb the objeot of openîng the way Wo sucli
liomes, we are now holding eveniog meetings once a week in
the bornes of our Christian women-non-Cliristiani- in the
neighborhood are iuvited, and Bo far, the new plan lias been
a deoided success. At our last meeting we had five or six
women present, not one of whom, as far as 1 know, lias
ever seen the inside of the churcli. The Christians attend,
too, and the meetin- do theca good.


